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MODERN JOUBNALIBM

Solfjidvertising saems to be the
main object of tho daily newspapers
of today Our loading dailies here
ore not behind their contemporaries
on tho Mainland and iustesd of
writing on the merits of matters of
public interest they devote tber
space to accusing each others of
faking uninteresting cablegrams and
discussing whose Washington cor-

respondent
¬

is the beat informed in
regard to official matters

The Argonaut in referring to the
present modern journalism writes
as follows

Careful readers of tho daily
paper mint have been at times
mystified at their paragraphs con-

cerning
¬

PresidfiDt Hays of the
Southern Pacific Company We
have therefore taken the trouble to
prepare a brief table giving the

news as taken from the San Fran-
cisco

¬

dailies

President Hays is going to resign
bis position next month Call

President Hays has already re-

signed
¬

his position as exclusively
published in this paper Examiner

President Charles M Hays has
resigned his position Chronicle

President HayB who resigned
hio position some months ago as
exclusively mentioned in the Call
is about to be succeeded by Horace
Bert of the Union Paoifio Call

As long ago foreshadowed in
these column and as was exclusive-
ly

¬

printed in the Examiner Presi-

dent Hays is to be succeeded by
President Bert of the Union Pa-

cific

¬

Examiner

President Hays who seoretly
last January is about to be

succeeded by J T Haorahan ninth
vice president of the Illinois Cen
trol This was exclusively reported
in the Chronicle last December
Chronicle

v J By speoial Hearst wire oyer
longeet leased Hearst line in the
Hearst world

President O M Hays who re¬

signed bis position as president of
the Southern Paoifio Company
shortly before he was appointed to
tint postlou as Exclusively Re
ported in the Examiner is about to
be suooeeded by Ohauncy M

Dspew president of tj0 Nw Ywk
Central This was Exclusively
Printed in Hearsts Now York Jour ¬

nal W R Hearats San Franoieco
Examiner aud William R Hearsta
Chicago Amorioau Examiner

President Bert denies that he js

to Bucceed President O JL Hays
Call j

President Hanrahnn donios that
he i to succeed President Hayi of
the Southern Pacific Chronicle

President Dopow doniea hat he
is to tako tho presidency of the
Southern Paoifio Company Ex
amiuor

A St Louis dispatch nay A
telegram from Charlw M Hays
president of the Southern PaclGo
Railway to a St Louis friend an ¬

nounces that he has not jot resigned
bis position a president ot the
road and that tt preheat he has no
i lea of doing so Chronicle

President Hays douios the denial
of tho Ohroniclo Call

President Haysdonies the denial
of the denial of the Call Examiner

President Hays arrived from tho
East yesterday and when inter- -
v6wed as to when he would take up
his uew position as railway expert
to Ilarritnan in New York said that
it vai It will be remembered that
the Call eaid to Call

President Charles M Hays
whn interrogated as to the date of
his resignation said that he would
assert in tho mo3t unqualified man
ner This corroborates the state ¬

ment exclusively reported in this
journal Examiner

President Hays wan interviewed
yesterday concerning his rfligna
tion and said he thought so When
asked as to the date of his de-
parture

¬

he replied that he believed
it would It will be remembered
that this corroborates the state ¬

ments exclusively printed in this
journal mmy months aj Chro-
nicle

¬

TOPICS OF TSE DAY

The sea serpent has been seen
near Hongkong officially this
time The usual description is
given of the monster the habits of
whioh incline us to believe it must
be a species of the alis

family of political rer
pents whoie main characteristics are
that now you soe him and now you
dont The affiJit making the
serpent official is incomplete the
signature of Humphreys not appear-
ing

¬

with those of the crow and
thereby depriving the affidavit of
the stamp of official veracity

A short while ago we urged the
authorities to Co something with
the bridge on Kuikui street leading
over the Pauoa stream The bridge
is perfectly open and there is no
railing on either side We know
the mottoof the government not to
closo the stable until the hore is
stolen and for that reason we now
call the attention of the Road Su-

pervisor
¬

to an accident which oc-

curred
¬

last week A well known
citizen was walking aorons the
bridge whioh ofoouree was in total
darkness He sudden ljT stepped in-

to
¬

spaco and found himself in the
stream tan fsot belojy Fortunately
his fall was broken by Home shrubs
and bushes and his injuries werb
trifling but is it necessary that a
man uhll be killed before propur
railingsare placed on the bridge

Many visitors to this city and not
uafrequently army officers seem to
be impressed with the idea that Ho-

nolulu
¬

is a cheap jay town populat-
ed

¬

by ppople who have never seen
anything of the world They do
not realize that Hawaji is a very
rich part of the United1 States and
that it is more of an city
than most of the towns of a larger
population even on the Mainland
We have receutly seen strangers
enter a first olass restaurant here
study the price list make their
orders relish their meal and then
dispute the prioe charged although
having seen it in print prior to
oalling their order It is unpleasaut
for at y owner of an exclusive resort
to have the price of a steak a cause
of dispute Ofcotirae ouly a boor
would ever dream of beating the
restaurant out of four bits or a dol
Jar but it is done frequently simply
beoauBe these fresh people who pro

bably never visited or enterod a
first clasft restaurant think that
they are in the wilderness and
are facing a landlord who charges
them according to the height of
their collars an J not to tho quality
served TIih waterfront joints are
the proper feeding places for that
kind of gentry who will make a
scone over a few cents in the pro
Banco ot gentiouiuu uuused to such
tactics

Considering the adverse criticism
from experts nf the proposition to
grant a 50 yars franchise to a
syndicate which desires to monopo-
lize

¬

the water of the Kohala moun-
tains

¬

and taking mto consideration
the protests of some of the largest
landowners in thei vicinity of
the Kohala mountains we sug-
gest

¬

that the matter ho laid over
until the Legislature meets and n
thorough investigation of ihe whole
matter can can be laid intelligently
before the people It doesut seem
Amerioan to allow the governor

and his ministry the power to erant
a franchise whion from difforeut
sources is claimed to threaten a
hardship on sotno land owners
Personally we bellevj Mr Curtis J
Lyons is iuurror when he Bays that
the result of the franchise will be
f lt by the settlers of Waimoa and
Kawaihae If no understand the
proposition of the promoters rightly
the water head supplying Waitnea
and Kawaihae are not included in
the ukw aysttjru The Waipio valley
is an interested factor and the
owners will not see that fertile val-

ley
¬

deprived of a single thimble full
of the water to whioh the rice and
taro lauds are entitled It is or
ought to be a matter for the Legis-
lature

¬

and not for the- - governor to
settle aud if the promoters cannot
wait for the regular pession let them
use their great influence with the
governor to make him call a muchly
needed extra sension That will be a
step of more value to all concerned
than the sending to Washington of
Commissioner E Boyd or J F
Brown at publio expense Let the
public hear a little more about
the- - shSnn before a franchise is
granted and let u bear who the
men are in ihe ideal and whether
there is money enough behind it or
it simwly is a bluff to sell out a
valuable franchise to certain
moneyed parties

Death of J Walamau
Kevorond J Waiaraau died early

this morning after a prolonged ill
neBS Daoaaed who was a most
worthy Hawaiian of the old school
wb 61 years of age For nearly ten
years bad he bean the pastor of the
Kaumakaplli churob and had pre-

viously
¬

been a preacher at Lihue
Kauai and in Norjh Kour and also
chaplain to the Legislature

Tho late reverend gentleman
leaves a wife six children and four
grand children The funeral will
take place at 4 oclook tbia after ¬

noon from the Kaumakapili chapel
at Falaraa and friends and relations
are invited to attend

Metropolitan Meat Co
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AED

JfftLvy Cntitrantnr
81 KING BTRBXT

u 3 Wahhi Hiraai
Wholesale tnd
Itetall

Bruce Waring Co

RBal Mite Dealers
603 Fait Ot near Kins t

UILDN3 LOTS
HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOB SAL

iW-- Parties wUhinp to dispose of tnel
Ana f nranvfrt in nail inpi

Tn Independent 50 cento per
month

1Ml PIN 400
LIMITED

AGttNTS FOR
WKBTKltN dUOAK BKKTNING tO
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BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadelphia Ponn U tl A

NKWRIL tlh VKttSAL MILU OO
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N OHLANOT A 0
Sua Frnoisco Gal

BI8DON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKB
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CONTIIAOTOB ANO BuiLDEn

Jobbling promptly attended to

Punchbowl Strep No 42 Tele
953 phone 1701 Blue tf

JQNQ QaAKGS BATOS
WAIKJXJ RHlvnB Honolulu

0 J 4UUBWC0D Proprietor

37ier to rtti nrut oir arii an and sJcy
With breaker fOlj vine lullaby

KIdk 8treet Train Ors pnn the doo

Art AORKB OV bAND IN bHANTB
1 1 2130 nad 10 at Komaea tforth Hilo
Hawaii Apply to

MORRia K KKOHOKAliOliU
Rani Aint

Kaahnmnnn Btrpet

FOR KENT
Cottages

Rooms
Stores

On the premises of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betweeD
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and electrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the promisop or at the office o
J A M6oon 88 lf

XO LET

Premises on Eukui Lane Pos ¬

session given on January 1 1901
For terms apply to

7-- KAPIOTjANI estate

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One New Locomobile No 377
Style 2 made by The Locomobile
Ob of Amerioa of Nowton Mass
D S A patented Nov 14 1899
Very little used the property of the
late Joseph Holeluhe and run by
gasoline

- ALSO

One Bicycle
in very good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Helnlubo at Washington Place ot
to F J TeBta thin office

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspect the bcaatiln and useful
display of gooHs for presents or for per
smal use and adornmnt

1 ova Bnlldlntf BSO Fort Street

JOHN NOTT

Plumbic Tin Coppeb avd Shmt
PJ Wobk

Kins street Honolulu

Giaas SpcMs I fin

3rJA2ST3SK325ee3
aovouvhv

ftm JFranrbco AqtitTIli HXTAVA
AATWIfJJj lUiSK OF SANFRAmiha

diiaw Kxciunas ox
HAH FKANUIBCO XIio Nevada Ntlui

Sank of Sou Frauolsoo
LONDON Tho Union Bank of Londop

Md
NEW YOPK American UrohouKO Nf

tloual Dunk Jr
OHIO AGO ICcrohontn Ncilonal Bank
PARIB Oredlt Lyonnntt
riRRLIN DroadnarBnlt
HONG KONG AN i YOKOHAMA Hnn

Konn BhAnghai IivikinpiCorporntlon
NKW Zk ALAND ANP AUSTUALI- A-

Bnuh of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bona

cf British North America

TVatunet a Gfieml Banking and Kxoart
Busimt i 4

DapoiltbRscoiTotl Loans mode on A
proynd Haourltv CommirolM and Trnyr J

or Credit losurrt Bill of KxaiAa C

oonfhtond told

Oolloftlon promptly Arootirta Vtr

TIMELY TOPICS

A Largs Stock tor

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Chest and Befrigerators
Euterprixe Meat Chopper f
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hose and Hoe Rel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wheelbarrows Hoes Rakes and

Hooks
Shovels and Spade
Oos and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and Mouse Traps
Step Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agae Ware
Poultrv aud Mopquito Nettinge
Victoria and Pau American Hand

Sewing Machines
Table Cast1 iHnd SnalesTinned and

Porcelain Saucepan
S P Knives Spoons and Forks
Globes Chimneys and Wicks
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Bap -

rTin and Agate Wares v
Hawaiian and Dairy SaltinBags
Gem Ice Shavers andGemlce Cream

TTreozers
The AERMO- -

TOR admitted

by every one to

be the very beet

windmill in ex-

istence

¬

We want your helpin distributing
the above useful articlep so wo will
be able to dispone them at the lowest
market prices

TSw UaaUa Harare Co La
Fort Street opposite Sprocket

CnV Bank Honolulu H I

iTrom Silo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND -

AH Way Stations- -

Telegrams can now be sent
trom Honolulu toauy place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lauai aud Molokai by

Wireles -- - ieiegr iipli

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time raved money
eaved Miuimum charge J2 por
moBsoge

HOKQLDLD OFFICE HfiGOOH BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

roa bale
3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliba Street near King Only small
cash pavment received Applv to

WJLLIAMSAY1DGE CO
2G0 Mchaut Street

I


